Recently, there have been many cases in which the difficulty of repair and replacement of principal elements in the bearing wall structure for apartment buildings, which is a major part of apartment buildings in Korea, has led to the reconstruction of buildings rather than their remodeling. To address this problem, the Korea government now allows a floor area ratio of up to 20 %, and has relaxed the building height limits to encourage the use of a rahmen structure instead of a bearing wall structure. However, since reinforced concrete rahmen structures have many problems, including higher floor height and greater construction cost, a great deal of research into rahmen composite precast concrete structures have been conducted. Green Frame, one of the developed prototypes, is expected to provide economic benefits through in-situ production for precast concrete column and beam. For in-situ production of composite precast concrete members, a detailed plan for production, curing, and installation is needed. However, it needs to be confirmed that the space is sufficient to produce the precast concrete members on-site before planning those activities. Therefore, this study proposes in-situ production analysis of composite precast concrete members of Green Frame with the evaluation of structural safety and available area on the parking structure. The result of this study shows that the in-situ production of precast concrete members is possible through a case study.
1. Introduction
Background and Purpose
Maintenance and remodeling are difficult for bearing wall type apartment buildings, which represent 50 % of residences in Korea, due to partitioning by the bearing wall [1] . This has frequently led to the unnecessary reconstruction of apartment buildings, which not only wastes expense and labor, but also can result in socially rahmen structure methods [3] . However, it is difficult to apply a PC rahmen structure, since additional costs may be incurred, such as indirect cost and expense for the production of PC members at the plant [4] .
Developed on this background, the composite PC rahmen structure, Green Frame, allows the main structural members such as PC column and beam to be produced on the site, resulting in a reduction of PC member transportation cost and the margin of PC plant (operation cost and profit), making it more economic than the bearing wall structure.
For in-situ production of a composite PC member, a careful plan is required for the production, curing and hoisting of members, but before that, the work environment for production should be obtained and checked. In this regard, this study aims to analyze the in-situ production conditions of Green Frame composite PC members using the upside of the underground structure of apartment houses, focusing on the available production areas and structural safety.
Methodology
This study is restricted to the in-situ production and installation of Green Frame PC columns and PC beams in an apartment building. The following is the procedure used in this study. First, the feature of Green Frame is examined, and the procedure of in-situ production is compared with PC production in plant. Second, the procedure for analyzing the in-situ production condition of the Green Frame PC member is prepared, after planning construction management conditions and production equipment in accordance with the method of analyzing the load and area conditions. Third, a case is selected and the conditions analyzed according to the prepared procedure. Fourth, the conditions and review opinions on analysis results of in-situ production conditions are drawn.
Preliminary Research

PC Production Method and Procedure
Factory production of PC member is carried out as shown in Figure 1 . Assembling the mold is the first step. The mold is generally fabricated in steel, since sufficient durability is required for assembling, dissembling and steam curing that are repeated almost every day. Once the mold is assembled, form oil is applied to help concrete come off easily during the removal of the form.
When the application of form oil is complete, arranging the bar is the next step. After arranging the bar in the mold, the concrete shall be placed, and compaction performed with the vibrator. For curing after placement, steam curing generally occurs. Curing occurs for 15-20 hours depending on season and form removal strength. After curing is complete, the PC member shall be removed from the mold and transported to the stock yard. Next, transportation to the site and installation at the site is required [4] . In some processes, in-situ production of a PC member differs from production in a PC plant.
Mold is replaced by form for in-situ production. In addition, reinforcement can be performed together with the assembling of the form. It can be assembled in advance and then transported according to the production plan or the progress of work, or can be assembled on the form. The difference from PC plant production is transportation and stock after form removal, as shown in Figure 1 , and installation immediately by crane from the production position without a transportation process. This is the biggest difference from production in a plant, and results in a cost reduction. 
Green Frame
Green frame is a composite PC rahmen structure that consists of 450-600 mm PC column width of 3 floors within 1 member, and PC beam installed for each floor as shown in Figure 2 . For a column with a floor height of 2,900 mm as shown in the figure, 3 floors of 8,700 mm become 1 member. PC column and PC beam has the post-and-lintel construction by joint structure so that it can be installed precisely and promptly.
After that, the concrete is placed together with slab to secure structural identity. Green frame can improve workability and shorten the construction period through the application of this hybrid connection type. If the Green Frame is applied to an apartment house, it can maintain the same floor height as the existing bearing wall structure system, along with the variability that the rahmen structure has.
In addition, it can reduce the amount of excavation if it is applied to the underground [5] . 
Structural Plan
To plan the in-situ production, the size and quantity of the PC member should be checked first. In addition, the underground structure should be able to support loads such as production equipment, PC member and working load for insitu production. Accordingly, to establish an in-situ production plan, the overall structure plan, including underground structure and apartment building, should be examined.
Parking Lots
In-situ production of Green Frame PC member requires the continuous use of equipment such as form and concrete mixer truck until the structural work is finished. If such equipment is arranged on the outside of underground structure, settlement may occur due to long-term load. In addition, since climate change factors such as precipitation may cause problems in the production of the PC member, in-situ production is planned on the upside of the underground structure.
Access Road
In general, there is no main access road of construction equipment in the construction site and lots of parts are allocated as passages, resulting in confusion of the movement line and the lack of a work area. However, as a large area is required for the production of the PC member on the site, it is necessary to enhance the space efficiency and prevent confusion of the movement line by regulating the work equipment to pass through the designated passage. In addition, for the transportation of finishing materials and the passage of workers, a sub access road is required from the main access road to the lift car of each building. Such an access road should be considered when establishing a production arrangement plan.
Production Equipment
As the forms generally used for the production of PC members in the PC plant are heavy and bulky, and heavy equipment is required when this is applied to PC in-situ production, it can lead not only to safety problem but also increased construction costs in the making of the form. On the other hand, if a plywood form is used for insitu production, it requires lots of manpower and results in low workability, increased construction period and lower quality. In addition, it generates lots of construction waste due to the low conversion of the plywood form. Accordingly, production of the form in steel is required for the in-situ production of Green Frame, in consideration of workability and economy [6] .
The shape of the form for the in-situ production of Green Frame is as shown in Figure 4 . The production of 2 columns and 3 beams at a production module is planned. Production module will be explained according to the size of PC member in Section 3.3. 
Construction Equipment
The construction equipment required includes a concrete mixer truck and a 15-ton dump truck.
Trucks heavier than this will not be used for ordinary work. Accordingly, if the passage of a concrete mixer truck and a 15-ton dump truck is possible on the upside of the underground structure, it also means that it is safe for the passage of other equipment, including a forklift.
The maximum loaded vehicle weight of concrete mixer trucks and dump trucks currently sold on the Korean market was found to be about 26 tons.
By examining the full length and full width for load and space review, the heaviest vehicle that can be used is a 15 ton dump truck manufactured by SS company, as shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . 
Tower Crane
In-situ production of Green Frame PC member occurs within the slewing radius of crane in order to immediately lift at the position of production without stock or horizontal movement after curing of the member. For this purpose, arrange one crane for each building. If it is not possible to arrange all production modules within the slewing radius of crane, modify the location or the capacity of crane.
Working area for stone tiling work
Here, working area for stone tiling work refers to the distance outside the apartment building.
There is no legal restriction, but a separation distance of 5m should be secured in order to obtain the access road for materials, equipment and workers and to prevent safety accidents related to falling objects. Production equipment should not be arranged within the separation distance from the building in order to avoid problems in the execution of works. In addition, this space can be utilized for stone tiling work on the lower part.
Building Layout
Arrangement of the apartment building according to the construction plan is related to most of the influence factors described above. It is a very important factor in planning the access road. In addition, it has direct effects on the arrangement of production equipment, as well as the arrangement of the tower crane. In particular, the arrangement of the apartment building and the slewing radius of tower crane should both be considered for the arrangement of production equipment.
Planning Process of In-situ Production
As such influence factors of in-situ production are related to each other, they should be examined in a logical order. In this regard, this study establishes a production plan through assumptions and analyzes the influence factors. The procedure of analysis is as shown in Figure 5 . for in-situ production to make it lighter. 5) Once structural safety is obtained, arrange the production equipment and work equipment on the drawing to examine the areas. If the required space for PC production or required area for the execution of works is not sufficient, the production plan can be changed so that the available areas are more than the required areas.
Production Equipment Plan
The unit production module of a PC column consists of 3 Palettes 1) and 12 side forms. The PC column of Green Frame is generally less than 500 mm in width. Production module produced with a column width of 500 mm can be universally used for the column below 500 mm in width. In this case, there is the pallet only on the concrete area due to the projection of joint steel between PC columns, and is designed in the length of 2,600 mm with a clearance of 30 mm on both sides to install the joint steel during production.
Since such pallets weigh 229.18 kg each and the side form weighs 44.07 kg, total weight of in-situ production form for columns is 1.22 tons, as shown in Table 3 . In a special case, when the cross section width of PC column exceeds 500 mm, the form is separately designed and produced.
Unit production module of PC beam consists of 2 palettes, 2 internal forms and 2 external forms. A set of forms 6,300 X 1,222 X 400 1 736
PC beam of Green
Review of Load Conditions
Form is installed for the production of the PC column and PC beam of Green Frame, and the access road is on the upside of the underground structure. Accordingly, examine the structural stability of underground structure for weight of forms and construction vehicle passage load, as shown in formula (1). In general, for the structural standard of an underground structure, it is necessary to compare the DB load due to vehicle passage and the status load with the cover layer, and apply the unfavorable cases between them. Accordingly, it is necessary to examine the structural safety in the unit of parking lot module, examine the uniformly distributed load of the cover layer based on the self load, and examine the concentrated load based on the DB load 2) to secure structural safety.
--------- (1) where, LC : loading capacity of underground structure L a : actual load which is loaded on Such DB load is expressed as DB-13.5, DB-18 and DB-24, and refers to maximum axial loads of 5.4 tons, 5.2 tons and 9.6 tons, respectively [7] .
Load on Parking Lot Module
The ordinary underground parking lot of an apartment building is designed in modules of 8,250 In terms of the method used to examine the actual load, calculate as shown in formula (2) based on the assumption that the load on the upside of the underground structure is big, and follow the method of comparing it with available load as shown in formula (1). Table 4 --------- (2) Where, TL = total load DL = dead load LL = live load 
Uniform Load of In-situ Production Module
To check load capacity, calculate the load of PC member to be produced and production equipment as a load per unit area, and compare it with the structural plan. Through this, the structural safety for the uniform distributed load of PC in-situ production module can be confirmed.
Concentrated Load by Operation of Heavy Weight Vehicle
Calculate According to DB load standard, since maximum axial load takes 0.4w out of total 1.8w as shown in Figure 7 [7] , it can be obtained by dividing the total weight by 1.8 and multiplying it by 0.4.
Maximum axial load of a 15 ton dump truck, calculated with this procedure, is 7.6 tons. Accordingly, the standard of DB-24 should be applied to allow the passage of a 15 ton dump truck heavier than a concrete mixer truck on the upside of underground structure.
If structural safety is not confirmed through these 3 reviews, it can be solved by redesigning the form for in-situ production to be lighter, or by using lighter construction equipment. 
Review of Area Conditions
Once structural safety is secured, establish a production arrangement plan. The required area for arrangement should be smaller than the available area of the underground structure, as shown in the formula (5) . At this time, the available area is the area left after first subtracting the area on which the building is built, the area of the parking ramp, the area required to be distanced from the building, and the access road for the passage of the various equipment from the entire area above the underground parking lot.
--------- (5) where, A a : available area for production A r : required area for production
Since such a review of area conditions considers only the required areas for production, the formula right to sunshine at the request of consumers, [6] cases with building coverage of 18.91 %, which run counter to this trend, are fairly rare. 
Production Equipment Plan
In the selected case, there is no PC column exceeding 500 mm in width. Accordingly, the size and the weight of the production module are as shown in Table 3 .
Since the heaviest PC column is 5.48 tons and a total of 2 columns are produced from the unit production module, the member weighs 10.96 tons.
The highest loads are given on the upside of underground structure when the concrete is placed during PC member production process. 
Load on Parking Lot Module
The parking lot module of the case project consists of 2 types as shown in Figure 6 . Loading performance burdened by each module is 111 tons for Parking Module A and 140 tons for B, as shown in Table 6 . If production module and dump truck are arranged to the parking module as shown in Table   4 , the load for all cases is calculated based on the weight of the production module obtained in Section 4.2 and the weight of the dump truck checked in Section 3.1. Load can be obtained as shown in Table 7 by multiplying the weight of the dump truck, 26.44 tons, by 1.6 times in consideration of the movement load and applying the weight of the column production module,
19.66 tons. By comparing this with the loading capacity of each parking module, structural safety was secured for all cases. 
Production Module Arrangement Plan
As structural safety was confirmed, arrange the production module and the access road in the site plan as shown in Figure 8 . For production of PC member, do not use the pump car but directly place it using the chute of concrete mixer truck to improve quality and productivity, and to reduce construction cost. To achieve this, arrange a 4.5 m passage between production modules so that a concrete mix truck can freely pass. Arrange such sub access road in a radial shape so that it can be directly connected Table 8 .
Then, by analyzing the area of subsidiary passage and PC member in-situ production module arranged as shown in Figure 11 , the required production area of 11,146 ㎡ was calculated. Since it is 56.22 % in comparison with the available production area, Formula (5) is valid. Accordingly, the area for producing the PC member of Green
Frame on the site is sufficient, and the remaining area of 43.78 % can be utilized as an additional space for finishing work. 
Review Results and Discussions
By examining the structure of heavy weight vehicle and production module based on the structural design of the upside of the underground structure of structure plan, it was confirmed to be safe. However, structural reinforcement through jack support and shore is required due to the need for usability 3) in consideration of the vibration and impact caused by the frequent passage of construction equipments.
3) Usability means the performance of structure that satisfies the prevention of damage of finishing materials, retaining of original shapes of building, maintenance, pleasantness of occupants and functioning of machines in use by resisting the excessive lagging, unpleasant vibration, long-term deformation and crack.
After arranging the production equipment and construction equipment, about 44 % free space remains on the upside of the underground structure. Since such free space provides the areas required for the execution of other works or stock of finishing materials, work can be executed as planned.
Conclusion
PC production in a PC plant not only causes the problems of delay in the construction period and damage during transportation, but also serves as a factor that increases the direct work cost compared to the cast-in-place method. However, in-situ production of PC may reduce risk and unit cost.
Since there has been no study examining the insitu production of PC, it is necessary to prove the feasibility by analyzing the influence factors for insitu production. In this regard, this study planned the in-situ production using the upside of an underground structure and analyzed the conditions.
The following are the conclusions derived from this study. First, influence factors were presented for planning the in-situ production. As well, it was shown that 8 influence factors presented here could be examined in terms of load and area conditions. Second, the analysis and planning process of insitu production was presented. This process can also be utilized in the analysis of conditions for the application of in-situ production of composite PC members of Green Frame to other sites for the case study. Third, the case projects were selected, conditions were examined in terms of load and area, confirming that in-situ production was possible. As shown above, the results of this study proved that in-situ production of PC member of Green
Frame could be realized in terms of load conditions and area conditions. The results of this study can be utilized as basic material for concretely planning the in-situ production plan of the PC member of Green Frame in the future.
